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To all.  Through your generosity and our talented and passionate staff on the ground,
we have expanded our coverage to over 75,000 people in Vietnam and continue to
grow. Our current projects cover non-communicable disease, disability in adults and
children, HIV infection in children and water sanitation and hygiene for the ethnic
minorities in Nam Giang.  
In spite of this progress, these are tough times for non-profits with ever-increasing
competition for valuable donations.  For us to continue to be able to provide for those
in need, we desperately need your help.  Please consider supporting or continuing to
support our work.  A donation in a loved-one’s name for the holidays in lieu of a gift is
a great present! 
Have a happy holiday and healthy New Year. 
  
Joshua Solomon.  Director, VNHIP.

Inclusive education for children with disabilities (CWDs)

130 children with disabilities were provided better access to inclusive
education and 100 teachers and school leaders trained on inclusive education



7 devices libraries were set up for children with disabilities
120 successful surgeries were performed in the Central Vietnam
70 people with disabilities at the shelter received health care, physiotherapy
and rehabilitation equipment

Photo-voice for children with
disabilities (CWDs) 
Photo-voice is a participation approach through

which disadvantaged people can express their

worldview, thinking, feeling, and dreams via self-

taken photos and self-told stories.  In August,

children with disabilities in Nam Giang

participated in a photo-voice activity.

This is the first time they've touched cameras,

taken pictures and written storiee. Through the

photos and stories of these children, we have a

glimpse into the advantages and disadvantages

they face in everyday life and their desires. It has

turned out to be a very interesting and

meaningful activity.

Resource units for CWDs at
mainstream schools
VNHIP has helped to establish a resource unit for

inclusive education at each of seven schools in

Dien Ban and Nam Giang districts in Quang Nam

province. These are mainstream schools that

have students with disabilities. A resource unit is

housed inside the library and contains

learning/teaching materials for students with

disabilities.

Teachers can borrow those materials to facilitate the learning/teaching process.  For example, there are

toy letters to help CWDs learn assembling letters into words and sticks to held with learning addition and

subtraction. We hope to be able to establish resource units in more schools with CWDs in the future.

Training for caregivers of CWDs 

Caring for a child with a disability can be a great challenge and

most caregivers frequently complain they do not have enough

skills, experience and self-confidence. Cooperating with the Da

Nang Inclusive Education Support Center, VNHIP has conducted



a training course on care at home for disabled children for

caregivers. We had a great turnout and lively participation!

An outdoor entertainment trip to for CWDs

VNHIP organized the tours for 50 CWDs and 30

teachers this year to Vinpearl Land in Hoi An.

The children visited many attractions including

the zoo. Additionally, they were able to

participate in activities such as paper making, silk

weaving, pottery making and other traditional

arts. 

The trip created beautiful memories and useful

lessons for the children. Teachers and parents

were very supportive and look forward to a 2020

trip for more CWDs.

Thank to NLR Mekong and Liliane Fond for

their support of this meaningful project.

HIV Care Saves Lives

150 HIV infected children (HIV-IC) participated the outdoor activities on the occasion of the

Lunar New Year, International Children’s Day, the Mid-Autumn festival and took a summer

holiday trip

65 HIV-IC received in-kind and/or in-cash for schooling and/or basic needs. 20 children

received a bicycle/electric bike.

30 HIV-IC participated training courses on life-skills.

28 HIV-IC’s families received a small grant to create an income-generating business

8 HIV youths received in-cash support for their vocational training or university tuition fee

30 HIV-IC received health insurance cards

5 HIV-IC without caregivers who live in the orphanage center received financial support.

Workshops with parents/caregiver to increase knowledge and awareness
about HIV

We have collaborated with Da Nang CDC to

organize a workshop for 50 HIV infected/affected

children and their caregivers on increasing

knowledge and raising awareness about HIV.

The caregivers openly shared what they knew

about HIV and how they take care of HIV

infected/affected children themselves as well as

how to live positively. 

The vice director of Da Nang CDC and the



VNHIP country director attended and provided

some technical comments as well.

The advance training course on life-skills development for the HIV
infected/affected children 

Following previous successful life-skills

development training sessions, VNHIP recently

organized additional training for disadvantaged

children in Da Nang. The 8 topics covered were

communication skills, giving and receiving

constructive criticism, creative thinking and

conflict resolution, teamwork and leadership,

practicing patience and personal hygiene. 

Thanks to the Help For Hope Foundation for

helping us bring this opportunity to the children.

Mid-Autumn Festival
The Mid-Autumn Festival in Vietnam, also called

“Tet Trung Thu”, is a day of entertainment for

children, normally held on August 15th of the

lunar calendar.During this event, VNHIP teamed

up with Danang CDC and Quangnam CDC

to organize outdoor activities for 120 HIV infected/affected children and caregivers in both Danang City

and Quangnam province. A lot of games and gifts led to a room full of excited children. 

Thanks to the Help For Hope Foundation and Betula Asian Aid Foundation for helping VNHIP make this

possible.

Improving hygiene and clean water conditions for ethnic students
in Vietnam

21 water supply systems were set up for 21 schools serving for 3,200 pupils
(of which 3,000 (94%)  were ethnic minority) and 450 teachers
7 sanitation facilities (latrines/toilets) were repaired and equipped with sinks 
47 teachers were trained on health communication skills and proper hand
washing with soap.  They became health educators and help their students by
modeling appropriate behaviors



3,200 students (of which 3,000 (94%) were ethnic minority) were trained on
life-skills, focusing on hand washing, waste disposal, and personal hygiene

Water supply system for hand washing 
 

Global Hand Washing Day (Oct 15th)

Latrine of La Dee primary school with sinks

Hand-out on hand washing

Non communicable disease management in the mountainous
district

15 commune health workers were trained on the hypertension and diabetes
type II guidelines
12 village health workers were trained on the screening, detection and
management of hypertension and diabetes type II
7,920 people participated in 231 sessions on health education on
hypertension and diabetes type II prevention
1,605 patients and their relatives were educated on hypertension and diabetes
type II held at commune health clinics.
Basic medical equipment such blood pressure monitor, glucose test strips and
scales were provided.



Health education on hypertension and diabetes held at commune health clinics and villages

Practice sessions on glycemia test and blood pressure measurement
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